Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Hatipoğlu Erdem et al Fa mi li al Me di ter ra ne an fe ver (FMF) is an auto so mal poly se ro si tis with an unk nown eti o logy. 3 Se ro si tis usu ally ap pe ars in forms of pe ri to ni tis, pleu ri tis and is syno vi tis and self-li mi ted. Jo int in volve ment in FMF manifests with acu te at tacks of pa in ac com pa ni ed by swel ling of one joint at the sa me ti me, and af fects most fre qu ently the ma jor jo ints of the lo wer ex tre mi ti es.
Beh çet's Di se a se and FMF are inf lam ma tory di se a ses which ha ve si mi lar cli ni cal and la bo ra tory fin dings with sa me ge og rap hic and eti o pat ho ge netic pro per ti es.
Ec hi no coc co sis or hyda tid di se a se (HD) is a zoo no tic in fec ti on ca u sed by the ta pe worm Ec hi nococ cus gra nu lo sus. HD ma inly af fects the pul mo nary and di ges ti ve systems. The first and the most frequently in vol ved or gan is the li ver and it may ca u se ab do mi nal pa in ac com pa ni ed by a lar ge cystic mass. The lungs, he art, sple en, kid neys and bra in can be less frequently in vol ved. 4 It may al so ca u se mo no, oli go or pol yart hri tis in co ur se of the li ver HD. [5] [6] [7] All of the se thre e di se a ses ha ve si mi lar symptoms, such as art hri tis and ab do mi nal pa in. In FMF and BD, colc hi ci ne is an ef fec ti ve me di cal tre atment. Apart from this, to tal ex ci si on of the hyda tid cyst [5] [6] [7] and al ben da zo le the rapy are ne ces sary for re co very in HD. 7 In this ca se re port, we ai med to exp la in the exis ten ce of BD, FMF and HD in a pa ti ent with arthri tis and ab do mi nal pa in.
CA SE RE PORT
A 23-ye ar-old ma le ad mit ted to our cli nic with comp la ints of pa in and swel ling of his left kne e, fever and loss of apetite. It was learned that the swelling and pa in at his left kne e had star ted five ye ars ago. The flu id in the knee joint was aspirated in a sta te hos pi tal without any re li ef in his comp la ints at that ti me. Since swel ling persisted, an art hroscopy was performed one ye ar ago, and the sa me pro ce du re was re pe a ted in a uni ver sity hos pi tal 5-6 months after this procedure due to re cur ren ce. Jo int flu id of the kne e was analy zed. Ac cor ding to his me di cal re cords, the re was no growth in synovi al flu id cul tu re. No microorganisms inc lu ding Myco bac te ri um tu ber cu lo sis were seen on dricet microscopic examination. His la bo ra tory test results we re: C-re ac ti ve pro te in (CRP): 15.1 (0-7) mg/dl, eryt hrocy te se di men ta ti on ra te (ESR): 70 mm/h and whi te blo od cell count (WBC): 9600 /mm 3 . His uri ne analy sis was fo und nor mal and HLA-B27 test was ne ga ti ve. Mag ne tic re so nan ce ima ging (MRI) of the left kne e sho wed jo int ef fusi on and an al te ra ti on in the in ten sity of bo ne marrow of dis tal fe mur. He was di ag no sed as (sus pec ted to ha ve) Beh çet's art hri tis or re ac ti ve art hri tis be cau se of the exis ten ce of oral aftous ulcers and dysuri a. He was exa mi ned by oph thal mo logy and der ma to logy cli nics and was found to be nor mal. In do met ha si ne 75 mg/day was star ted du ring the con trol vi sits due to lack of any re li ef af ter kne e joint punc tu re. Af ter the me di cal tre at ment, the pati ent did not re co ver. ESR was still high at a le vel of 95 mm/h and CRP was 11.5 mg/dl du ring his con trol vi sit.
The pa ti ent was hos pi ta li zed for furt her in vesti ga ti on and tre at ment in the uni ver sity hos pi tal. Swel ling and pa in of his left kne e per sis ted (Fi gu re 1). Furt her mo re, he comp la i ned of pa in in his right FI GU RE 1: Kne e pho tog raph be fo re tre at ment: It shows the cle ar swel ling of the left kne e in com pa ri son with the right.
Hatipoğlu Erdem ve ark.
Fizilsel Tıp ve Rehabilitasyon hip which wor sened with mo ve ments. He had no dif fi culty of mo ve ments in the mor ning. He lost weight (10 kg in 3 months) and was al so swe a ting at nights. In his me di cal his tory, it has be en le ar ned that he had suf fe red from oral aph tho us le si ons 3-4 ti mes in a ye ar and had erup ti ons on his chest. More o ver, he al so had re cur rent ab do mi nal pa in and diarr he a for one ye ar. When the pa ti ent's his tory was obtained aga in, it has be en fo und out that his re current ab do mi nal pa in and di arr he a comp la ints we re se en every 30-45 days and re co ve red in a co up le of days spon ta ne o usly. Pa ti ent gave a his tory of fe ver oc ca si o nally, but he men ti o ned that he co uld not recog ni ze whet her it was re la ted to his ab do mi nal pain or not. He had no co ugh but had spu tum in whi te co lor. He had a his tory of smo king 1 pac k of ci garet tes/day for 15 ye ars. He had no ge ni tal ul ce ra ti ons but dysu ri a and a ge ni tal discharge yel low in co lor. His fa mi li al his tory revealed that his fat her used indo met ha cin for his art hri tis wit ho ut any di ag no sis.
In his physi cal exa mi na ti on, the re we re a few fis su res at the bor der of his lips, two aph to us le si ons in the oral mu co sa and pa pul lo pus tu lar le si ons on chest. We de tec ted 1-2 lympha de no pat hi es in his axil lary re gi on, 1 x 1 x 1.5 cm in si ze bi la te rally. Liver was palpable ap pro xi ma tely 2 cm inferior to the costal margin. His musculoskleletal system exa mina ti on revealed that, left kne e was swol len and a scar was seen du e to the la test art hros copy. The re was an ef fu si on in his left kne e and mo ve ments of this kne e we re pa in ful and res tric ted. Mo ve ments of his right hip we re un res tric ted but mi ni mally pain ful. Fa be re test was po si ti ve for right hip. Exa mina ti ons of ot her jo ints and his ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on we re nor mal. A scar was seen on the scro tal skin du ring his ge ni tal exa mi na ti on.
La bo ra tory tests we re per for med for the dif feren ti al di ag no sis of Beh çet's art hri tis, re ac ti ve arthri tis, tu ber cu lous art hri tis, inf lam ma tory bo wel di se a se and ma lig nancy. His ro u ti ne bi oc he mistry tests we re nor mal. He mog lo bin (Hgb): 13.6 g/dl, ESR: 94 mm/h, CRP: 12.5 mg/dl and all Bru cel la agg lu ti na ti on tests including Bru cel la IgM and IgG and pros ta te spe si fic an ti gen we re ne ga ti ve. Mild in cre a ses in alp ha-1, alp ha-2 and gam ma glo bu lin frac ti ons we re de ter mi ned in pro te in elec trop hore sis. His pe rip he ral blo od sme ar was rich in aty pical lymphocy tes and hyper pig men ted le u cocy tes. Hypoc hro -mic mic rocy tic ane mi a was also de tected. HLA-B51(08) was po si ti ve, whi le HLA-B27 was ne ga ti ve. The re was no evi den ce of growth in his uri ne culture. 1500/mm 3 lymphocy tes and PNL do mi nan ce with 50% were re por ted in the cyto logi cal exa mi na ti on of the syno vi al flu id of his kne e. No mic ro or ga nisms were seen in di rect sme ar and no growth was se en in the cul tu re.
The pa ti ent was con sul ted to dif fe rent cli nics for furt her exa mi na ti on. The pa ti ent was se en by uro logy de part ment be ca u se of his ge ni tal discharge and dysu ri a. They di ag no sed chro nic prosta ti tis and suggested a me di cal tre at ment. Pat hergy test was fo und ne ga ti ve af ter the der ma to lo gi cal con sul ta ti on. No evi den ce for rheumatic diseases was fo und in oph thal molgy con sul ta ti on. The tuber cu lin skin test with PPD (pu ri fi ed pro te in de riva ti ve), ARB (acid-re sis tant bac te ri a) in mu cus, tu ber cu lo sis (TBC) cul tu re and tho rax com pu te rized to mog raphy (CT) we re re com men ded by the cli nics of pul mo nary di se a ses. The la bo ra tory tests we re fo und ne ga ti ve. In his tho rax CT, the re we re bi la te ral se ve ral non-pat ho lo gi cal lymph no des in the axil la and pa rat rac he al are a. A fib ro tic band was de tec ted at the su pe ri or seg ment of the lo wer lo be of the right lung. TBC was exc lu ded ac cor ding to the se fin dings. Right sac ro i li ac and hip MRI of the pa ti ent we re al so re por ted as nor mal.
Fe cal oc cult blo od test, fe cal cul tu re and exami na ti on for pa ra si tes we re per for med be ca u se of the ab do mi nal pa in with di arr he a and re sults we re fo und ne ga ti ve. His co lo nos copy was al so nor mal.
The pa ti ent was di ag no sed as BD. We al so sus pec ted of FMF and de tec ted M680I he te rozygo us mu ta ti on af ter analy sis of the MEFV (ME diter ra ne an Fe Ver) ge ne. Our fin dings sup port the exis ten ce of both BD and FMF in our pa ti ent. We star ted colc hi ci ne 1 mg/day. For comp le te re covery (since pa in did not improve comp le tely), the do se in cre a sed to 1.5 mg/day. His pa in and swelling im pro ved with this tre at ment (Fi gu re 2). During the fol low-up, the pa ti ent suf fe red from pa in lo ca li zed at mid li ne and qu ar ter part of the ab domen. In BD, aort ane urysm may be one of the ca -Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Hatipoğlu Erdem et al u sa ti ve fac tors for ab do mi nal pa in. MRI an gi ography was per for med to exc lu de aort ane urysm and found as nor mal. On ab do mi nal ul tra so nography, to tal ver ti cal length of the li ver was fo und as 162 mm, big ger than nor mal and a cyst with a size of 21 x 18 mm was detected in the li ver. Gene ral sur gery de part ment con sul ta ti on was performed and a 3D CT was re qu es ted. In 3D CT, a lo bu la ted 25 x 15 mm cyst was de tec ted in the 4b seg ment of the li ver (Fi gu re 3). Hyda tid cyst agglu ti na ti on test was po si ti ve. Al ben da zo le tre atment was star ted for HD.
The pa ti ent was disc har ged with the di ag no sis of BD, FMF and HD. Af ter one month the pa ti ent did not have hip, kne e or abdomanital pain. Colchi ci ne do se was lowered to 1mg/day and pa ti ent was in vi ted for out pa ti ent con trols. To use the data and his pho tos for the sci en ti fic pur po se, we obtained writ ten consent of the pa ti ent.
DIS CUS SI ON
BD and FMF are inf lam ma tory, pe ri o di cal, mul tisyste mic and eth ni cally re la ted di sor ders. Both di sea ses ha ve be en highly pre va lent in the Midd le Eas tern and Me di ter ra ne an po pu la ti ons, na mely Turks, Arabs and non-Ash ke na zi Jews. 8 Be ca u se of the ge og rap hi cal and eth nic cha rac te ris tics, both di se a ses may ap pe ar in our co untry. The re are si mi la ri ti es in FMF and BD for skin, gas tro in tes ti nal and muscoloskeletal system in vol ve ments. In ad diti on, both di se a ses ha ve com mon eti o pat ho ge ne tic mec ha nism. It has be en de mons tra ted that the chemo ta xis of ne ut rop hils was in cre a sed and the le vel of se rum in ter le u kin was ele va ted in both di se a ses. Furt her mo re, colc hi ci ne is an ef fec ti ve cho i ce in pre ven ting FMF at tacks and so me of cli ni cal ma nifes ta ti ons of BD. 9 In li te ra tu re, it has be en in ves ti ga ted whet her FMF and BD ha ve a ca u sal re la ti ons hip. Schwartz et al. 8 con duc ted a ret ros pec ti ve study which included ap pro xi ma tely 4000 re gis te red FMF pa ti ents al so suf fe ring from BD. The aim of that study was to de fi ne and cha rac te ri ze the coexistence of FMF and BD. At the end, they emp ha si zed that the preva len ce of BD was hig her in FMF pa ti ents than in po pu la ti ons known to be rich in BD (con trols), and FMF-BD pa ti ents and pa ti ents suf fe ring from each of the di se a ses alo ne we re cli ni cally and de mog rafi cally com pa rab le. In anot her study, it has be en repor ted that alt ho ugh co e xis ten ce of FMF and BD was hig her than ex pec ted, two di se a ses were two se pa ra te en ti ti es and the re was no mu tu al ef fect of FMF in BD or BD in FMF. 9 MEFV ge ne is the ma in fac tor in FMF et i o patho ge ne sis. 10 Mu ta ti ons in MEFV ge ne ha ve be en in ves ti ga ted in va ri o us BD and FMF pa ti ent co-FI GU RE 2: Knee photograph after medical treatment: It shows the improvement of left knee swelling after the colchicine therapy.
FI GU RE 3: 16 cross-section multislice 3D abdominal CT: It has been demonstrated a lobulated cyst which is 25 x 21 mm in size, liquid dencity in the 4b segment of the liver .
Fizilsel Tıp ve Rehabilitasyon horts. Alt ho ugh high mu ta ti on ra tes were found in MEFV ge ne in many stu di es for BD, 10-12 so me studi es did not find this result. Es pi no sa et al. 13 stu died a co hort of fifty Spa nish pa ti ents with BD and they conc lu ded that FMF and BD we re not ge ne tically re la ted di se a ses. Dur sun et al.
14 similarly conduc ted a study on 54 Tur kish pa ti ents to in ves ti ga te whether mu ta ti ons in pyrin do ma in of MEFV ge ne we re in vol ved in BD. At the end of the study, they re por ted that pyrin do ma in was not mu ta ted. Atagün düz et al. 15 in ves ti ga ted the pre sen ce of MEFV mu ta ti ons in 57 BD pa ti ents from Tur key. They found that BD pa ti ents carr ying MEFV ge ne mu ta tions tend to ex pe ri en ce vas cu lar ma ni fes ta ti ons in a sig ni fi cantly hig her fre qu ency com pa red to noncar ri ers. To u i to u et al. 16 con duc ted a mul ti cen ter study for com mon MEFV mu ta ti ons in BD pa ti ents, FMF pa ti ents and he althy con trols. They stu di ed a co hort of de fi ni te and pro bab le BD pa ti ents from an eth ni cally mi xed po pu la ti on for com mon MEFV mu ta ti ons, and scre e ned an eth ni cally-matc hed cohort of FMF and he althy in di vi du als pa ral lelly. They dis co ve red that the M694V, V726A and E148Q mu ta ti ons ten ded to be mo re fre qu ent in BD than in con trols and sug ges ted that MEFV muta ti ons might act as ad di ti o nal sus cep ti bi lity ge netic fac tors in BD. They al so emp ha si zed that M694I and M680I mu ta ti ons, usu ally fo und in mo re than 10% of the FMF pa ti ents, we re not de tec ted in BD. Ayesh et al. 17 stu di ed 42 Pa les ti ni an pa ti ents with BD. They fo und ni ne dif fe rent MEFV mu ta ti ons and the E148Q was the most pre va lent mu ta ti on in the ir study. They de ter mi ned that only the M680I mu ta ti on was not de tec ted in any of the ir pa ti ents. In con trary, we de tec ted M680I mu ta ti on in our pa ti ent. This mu ta ti on type was fa irly ra re and inte res ting in BD. İmir za li og lu et al. 18 scre e ned 42 pati ents with BD and 66 he althy con trols for com mon MEFV mu ta ti ons (E148Q, M680I, M694V and V726A). They fo und 15 (36%) MEFV mu ta ti ons in BD pa ti ents and one of them was M680I mu ta tion.
M694V is the most pre va lent mu ta ti on in FMF. 19 It has al so be en de mons tra ted that the in ciden ce of art hri tis is re la ted to pre sen ce of M694V mu ta ti on. Brik et al. 3 scre e ned 136 pe di at ric pa tients with FMF who we re eva lu a ted for a va ri ety of mus cu los ke le tal symptoms. In that study, the frequ ency of acu te mo no art hri tis was fo und as 71% in Sep har dic Je wish chil dren (all of them car ri ed M694V mu ta ti on) and 40% in Arab chil dren (who car ri ed mostly the V726A and M680I mu ta ti ons). A mul ti cen ter study inc lu ded 2838 FMF pa ti ents from Tur key. 20 One thousand ninety of them we re exa mi ned ge ne ti cally. At the end of the study, it was re por ted that the most pre va lent mu ta ti on in FMF was M694V (51.4%), fol lo wed by M680I (14.4%) and V726A (8.6%) mu ta ti ons. Furt her more, M694V mu ta ti on was fo und to be re la ted to earli er age of on set and hig her fre qu ency of art hri tis and art hral gi a. In anot her study from Tur key, it has be en re por ted that pa ti ents with M680I mu ta ti on we re as so ci a ted with lo wer fre qu ency of art hri tis than the ones with M694V mutation in FMF pa tients. 21 Türk ça par et al. 22 similarly re por ted that M694V mu ta ti on was re la ted to a hig her fre qu ency of art hri tis.
In our pa ti ent, we fo und out M680I mu ta ti on, which was en co un te red fa irly ra re in BD and as soci a ted with a lo wer fre qu ency of art hri tis. The main comp la int of the pa ti ent was re cur rent mo no art hri tis. On the ot her hand, Di ri et al. 23 repor ted that pa pu lo pus tu lar skin le si ons we re se en mo re fre qu ently in BD pa ti ents who had art hri tis. This re sult was si mi lar to our ca se be ca u se our pati ent had pa pu lo pus tu lar le si ons at his chest which ac com pa ni ed art hri tis.
Ec hi no coc co sis, which has hig hest pre ve lan ce in Me di ter ra ne an re gi on and Midd le East, is another re a son of ab do mi nal pa in and art hri tis. Lar ge cystic mass in the ab do mi nal or gans such as li ver and sple en may ca u se ab do mi nal pa in which is not re cur rent. 4 Art hri tis ac com pa ni ed with HD has been re por ted only ra rely. In the se stu di es, it has been re por ted that art hri tis re sol ved comp le tely af ter ex ci si on of the hyda tic cyst [5] [6] [7] and al ben da zo le therapy. 7 We tho ugt it was dif fe rent in our pa ti ent, beca u se the arthritis im pro ved af ter colc hi ci ne tre at ment.
As a conc lu si on, FMF and BD are mul tisy stemic and inf lam ma tory di se a ses which si mi lar to each ot her for so me cli ni cal and ge ne tic pro per ti es, and ap pe ar in de fi ni te ge og rap hi cal re gi ons and ethni cal gro ups. The M680I mu ta ti on which was deter mi ned in our pa ti ent is in te res ting be ca u se it is en co un te red ra rely. Furt her mo re, in our ca se it was sho wn that ot her re a sons of ab do mi nal pa in sho uld be cer ta inly con si de red even in the presence of di se a ses which can ca u se ab do mi nal pa in li ke FMF and BD. It is al so sho wn that, so me ti mes ab do mi nal pain may ori gi na te from a dif fe rent di se a se, es pe ci ally in co un tri es whe re HD is en de mic.
